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Thf gentleman examined the mouth "Well, my on eaul a Detroit
futher to his eight-yea- r old tho other

r. i t. i
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Delloat PtopU.

Tberels content sympathy xpreMd
by robust pe'oplf for those of alight physi-

cal constitution. We think the sympathy

G B A G E KSITTIXC U.UIIISE.
im:mois am ttisirM:.

Thi Irif rlln of UlectianK. i.
(havn VM'i it tkk i.nni rxti n i, )

iiJ that k'u Tko&3
I

of the cow and finding no opper teeth,
immediate went to tlie ftnettonoer
nd requested him to tell the cow

I7ila. TMVfcaf tho tronblo?" ttied the
auctioneer.' .

" She hun't any upper front teeth1
wu the reply.

44 Verj well, replied tile auctioneer
with a imile, 111 pat 'her np once
more." - vl ., .

, He did ao, and tlie ahrewd farmer
who had eiveu the information to the

04eitTrentloman, bid her off at the tame

night, 44 what havo you done to
day that may be act down m a good

UCVU 1 , , i

" Gave a poor boy fivo cents," re-

plied tho hopeful. ' '

" Ah, . ah ! that was charity, and
charity is always right lie was an

' ' 'orphan,-wa- s be?"
" I didn't stop to ask'rcpliod the

boy; I gavo hira the monoy for lick-

ing a boy who npiot my dinner bask- -

kcL Detroit Free Tress.

6sy, Sana, you long pggel' nigger
,

Does you know de uiuotice tween a wo-

man an' a church ?

' No nigger.
Gib It up? '

Yea.

Wall, you too), dar is on diflonce, both

hsCJ a clnpper in de upper story.

. An Englishman was boasting to a
yankeo that they had a book in tho
British Musenm which was once own-

ed by Cicero. " 0. that ain't nothing,"
retorted
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.:?rtt-ViA.J:Ml-ri The Orange' Knitting Machi

' Swer U not onlr vulrar and rud
X U torrXtbe heart of gent! woman.
Vo'flla of aVinir htuband. whs. in tha
exce-- M JmpoUuie, ,

Tta pocSVJO o IT.

lie camtfme fronS office crvM nd

lulkjr. '. Hii wife nrtlHl littla white
hands in bit, and . wjtb an . lonoceut aud
cbiMUf look from her large- - brown eyea,

tenderlj aikad. M Ilubbj, what U tb mat-

ter r N Matter 1" aaid he, -- 1 ahould think
i woi matter. I bare bad tha gol darndett
luAodaj, out." " But, taj dear, don't
awear IFoll, I guess jou would swear
if yon were to see a chance go by to make

$50; confound the luck." M Sbe-e- , Hub
by, dou'i." IPrll, I will swear, too, by

George.H ' " Oh', tut, tut. Now stop or I
shall cry." Well, cry then. I tell you
I shall swear, by the bocuj-poc- us gebuici
pber! Thanderation to it all and do t rot
ihatarnal luck." "jh, Hubby, Hubby I

dou't swear so. It will break my Jieart. I
know it will." . "But I will swear, by guml
Jiminy ericketsl.rehosif.it and oM Pat
Hiler I also Gen. Jackson 1 Rip, rap, rorax.
Knock him down with a pound of l oraxl
Conbust the gjeh darned thin? any how."

My (lariiug how can you r cried his
wife.. . "On don't --don't 1" and she went
aloud. " Well, what a confiiunrfed fool I
was!" continued be. "So blasted stupid,
eonsarn it all ; it makes me fel like blazes.
Gebugb I thunder aud blixen I and yanke
dotigb-nut- s to the eoah darned thius, by

iwear before. Now are you not heartily

11. .1 - 1 .1 I!opened nis sioui, orawny amis anu me ui-tl- e

wife flew into them, thinking that tin
raging lion had now become a gentle lamb,
and as she cuddled her head and lands
upon that noble breast, she was happy
when she heard him. say, " My durling, I
feel better now." liv Vic.

A Datobman'a Catecblam.
We finds it out by der book dot Adam

(I forgets his udder name) yas de fired

mon ; y vos de nexd.' Von tay dey got
drubled erboUjLejpp zum guinces, und vos
kicked out oy dercarten.
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It is tbs3elicat people who eeeape the
most fearful disorders. .These granite
structures art almost always recklaas of
health. - They, say "nothing hurts me."

and so they stand in draoghts, and go out
into the night air to cool off, and eat era!

at midnight and doffibeir flannels in April,
and get their feet wet. , .".

But delicate people are , shy of peril.
They know that dsessa has ben fishing

for them for tweoty years aod they : keep
tway from tha hook. No trout can be
ctfbght if ha sees the shadow of the sports-

men on the brook. Those people whom

everybody expect to die, live on most
"tenaciously.

We know of a yeung lady' i1'-?- .

Iv married a wealthy man of 83 years ots
the ground that he wu very delicate. But
the aged invalid is so careful of his health,
and the young wife is so careless ofher's,
that it is now uncertain whether she will

inherit bis store-bous- or ' he inherit her
wedding rings.
' Health and longevity depends , mors
upon careful and intelligent management
of one's self than upon original physical
outfit. Paul's advice to the sheriff is ap-

propriate to people in all occupations:
"Do thyself n harm.

rhe Oreat Showman. . .
Te TTai tford Times has just decover-e- d

anld card, sbowinj; that P. T.
Barnntn kept a boarding honse in

'New York ubout 1831. He had just
been treated to e!iarp treatment in his
native State for his liberality io mat-

ters of religious belief. For his at-

tacks on Jude Daggett and the court's
decisions in his newsp iper, he was ar-

rested and 'pnt in tho Paubury jail,
lie served nut his sentence', and then
went to New York, where it seems, he
set out the keeperas va SB vvoji viiiik i

rTrf
t

into the showman's business He gt
an old Maryhmd colored wo jian, took
her to Boston, and had circulated and
read in the churches an appeal for aid
for her, to purchase her freedom, she
having raised enongli money, jacKing
about $300, and. was, moreover, the
same old aunty who had nursed Genrge
Washington! The 'sell was perfect. The .

ministers went to work to aid the con
tribution, a larger sum than was asked
for was raised, and Barnum's career
as showman began. 11 is old colored
wuoia.1 'drew' like a honse on fire
not only in Boston, but all about the
country, and tho success of the scheme
1 a4 l.iftan t. tli a urn..1v linro ' and

the Mew York museum, then to the
traveling show. .

The New York Sun warus its Democrat
ic friends that they cannot safely, count
upon success in uext yi-ar'-

s election, ru- - rely

Itecause a large body of disgusted Republi
cans stayed away from the pol.s last fall,

uud ihus enabled the Democrats to elect a
handsome majority of the House of Repre
sentatives. It thinks that so far as the
House is conce ncd, the result of the Pre-ideuti- ul

campaign will depend fur more

upon how the Democratic majoritvjict du

ring the coining session than upon tbe fact
that hey obtained that majority in the
elections of the po?t year. This is a sensi-

ble view of the situation.

Only $50,000 a year $4,168.66 a month
$138.88 a day $5 78 an hour rain or

shine, in light or in darkness, sleeping or
waking, iu proepmty or in adversity, from
January 1 to December 31. That's what
the country pays Ulysses Grant for dead-beati- ng

and spreeing. frolicking, horae-ra- c

bjjjubacco-pyffin- g and third term-plot

ting, rrbi'tScean, and froni Long
Branch v doggeries to Rocky Mountain
gambling-hells- . Its cheap for such an
article, isn't it? Stand up to the rack, ye
unresisting Amerixn bond-slare- s 1 Sen.

A yonng bachelor, wiio had been ap ?
pointed sheriff was called upon to serve
an attachment on a beantiful young widow.
He accordingly called upon her, aud said :

"Madam, I have an attai hoiont foryoO," ,'

The widow blushed, and aid his attach-
ment was reciprocated. ' ';

f'You don't urderstand roe; you must F
proceed to court." : H '

"I know it'i leap year, sir, but I prefsr
you to do tbe courting."

,"Mr8. P v this is no time for tii- -

After a large exiH'u K: f tV '

money In experimfating on tlie Ki
Machine, wa have ben enabled to r I .

simpU practical machine, speriallr 1

to family use on account of iu vj ',, ; j
and the great range of work it si, A seem- -

pl'lih. It 18 more Simp! ti n ) a irwin;
machine, and any person or !.an!y ilV,-f- ul

will Irani its use with only the sfj
tance of the "Instruction Hook," whlrb
accompaniM each machine. Its simplicity,
together with its capacity for doing tbs
great range of work, makrs it a matter of
economy far every family t have one, and

ulumatly bring it in funeral uim. as

iiK 'mtwiiQ ins oewinx ictiino. idsLnactiKtjll knit in cotton, wool, silk or
linen sotvtocklngs, laggings, mittms,
wristers, scarCgbans, Llaoketa, Ac, Ac
I fact, the cap.ky nf the machine for
making garmeuls tn)y liruitd by the
Ingenuity of ths operan t y . .

Jo. G. Wclui, the V J -- known pub-
lisher of "Every Man His Ln Lawyer,"
wrltest ' .

" To Messrs. Jeremt d FoLir s
manu-

facturers of the Grange' Knittk Ara
chine. ; ,- Gkkts : If Jrery is the vuillofVV'i

... r,u I

structed, but too complicated for inexperi-
enced bands too liable to get out of order.
A child ran work Tlie Grange,' and there
is seemingly nothing to get out of order.
Believing that to lessen labor adds to the
wealth of a peopl and to human happi-
ness I most heartily endorse and recom
mend your invaluable household convent

' 'ence.
" Jfto. O. Wells, 27 Clintoa Place.

u Ntw Yore, March 23, 1 875."
Testimonials and. references from all

parti of the country furnished on applica-
tion.

Send for descriptive circulsr. Special
inducements fr Patrons of Husbandry and
Sovereigns of Indu try. Our machine is
endorsed nded by the Ex.
Com. N. Y. Stste Grange P. of II. and
others. " Addrws, . .'
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MADE JtfD REPAIRED

Y iDESBOWj CR .I IGE SHOPS,
:

Nexv St a nd, ' '

Intersection of Rutherford and Morgan
STeetS. r , . ;.

Prices to suit the times.
JOHN Q. McLAUCIILIN, Prop'r.

13-- tf - ; " " ". " '

1 MB!!
"tTTE REPRESENT the following rella- -

ble Insurance Companies :

The Underwriters of New York.
Canltal .i... ......L.f 3.600,000

Old North iState, Capital...... , 200,000
Richnior.d Vre Co. " , 200.000
Commercial Fire Co. " SOO.Ooo

We are prepared to take risks ou broperty
In this or adjoining counties. . Giu Houses
and other hazardous risks taken at reasona
ble rates, V; ROSE&BBO.
24-C- ui ,;;-- !n: -' iV.S f, .

'
'

t is worth'

i til nf ii mww call
while

at tbia
to

I u Hill ii iJirj office and
se the frreat family l er, the "btar

ger size, only $1
a year and a choice 1A twelve eletrant Chro--
mns, Albums, BocSs, &c, to each subsori--

hr. Wft rppfil vPBiihBPrihnre t onlw SI which l

secures thwpnper a year aod premiums, all
sent free, er we will club it with the Argus
aud supply both for only $3.00 Call and
see the paper. ,

vanceaburwell;

CIIARLOTxE, N. C.

SENIOR WILL HEREAFTER
THE

the ' courts of Anson County

gejanSaJry 1st 1875-4- 0 tf . n

CElllbOTTB HOTEL,
v J. JIOLLIS & SON, Proprietors,

. CHARLOTTE, N. C.
mABLE !; SUPPLIED WITH , THE
X best ihe market affords. t
' Kinr1 and attentive waiters.

Give us a canSatisfctiongTiaraBteed.
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PUBLISHED DAILAKD WEEKLY

r Subteription Rate In Advance: '

tally Journal, one yMr. ................ ..J8 00
mx lUftriaii.......... a w

" one month...- -. 11

Wrekly Journal,' one yer 00
. atx montha.......... 1 00

r ' " three months.......... 60

ii IXGELIIAItDASACXbEIW,
v V .Edltnrs.

OOUTUERXi ILLUSTItATEI AO El

Ralrlfh If. C.
.ni i ww w vvttmri a smw itvnvr

i... . r Tl iPbTT

rTfijArrainv weklv bOUiiTlied In the Southera I' 'm

8tat.
ILLUSTRATED AGE will be issued on d ;

tartityv96tti day of Jnu, 1875.
The lOiluhfr Intends making It an UIu

traied reAVd of the times. It will treat of
very topfd Political, Historical, Literary,

snil Scientific, which Is of current Interest,
and Klve the bet illustrations that can be
obtained, original or foreign.

The BOUTHERN ILLUSTRATED AGE
will be printed ou new type, and heavy
xok paper. ) ;

Ou its list of contributors will be found
the names of many of the best writers In
the South. Serial and short stories, poems
and sketches, and well conducted editor! , I

ilepartiuenU, giving the latest persona),
literary, scientific, political. rellRl .s and
tommerclal Intelligence, wl'l furnish every
week un amouut ot reading matter unsur-paHse- d

by other papers, in exoellence and
variety. It is intended to make the
80UTIIERV ILLUSTRATED AGE a
journal for the fireside; several columns
will be specially devoted toalNubfects per-
taining ( domestic and soc nl life. .

No family should be without It.
Subscription price only $2 per annum.

Postage free. '
,

R. T. PULG HUM, Editor,
ItaUtiirh. N. C.

LIEBIG'S
i

cV0a,UIDBEEF,
AND TOvIG INVIGORATOR, j

Recommended by the best physicians in
England nd America for Consumption,
l.'ebilily, Lohs ot Appctiti, Fever Ague,
dyspepsia, indigestion, Female and Chil-
dren maladies . ' "
OPINION OF DR. R. B, RTEUART, Pres.

Md. Insane Hospital, Baltimore, Md --

'," ,1 can recommend Liebig's Li-
quid Extract of Beef as the most efficient
preparation I have ever met with. It com-blu- es

tlie virtues of food and tonic In a re-
markable way." :i ,, .

OPINION OF DR WM H, 8T0KES. Phy-slclu- n

to Mount Hope Retreat, near Ual--
timore- -

u - i have great pleasure In adding
my testimony to the virtues of Liebig's Li-
quid Extract ft Beef and Tonlo Invlgorator,
as the very best preparation uned, and there-
fore conddently recommend It to tho medi-
cal profession.'' ,

AND MiNY OTHER TESTIMONIALS.'

JUT VPINPINT0QTTLEs-EAC- H ": TA KE iArO 0 THE It.
' '

; V sold by ,

j , Prugglsta mid Dealers.
v : .! WHOfcKSAtE AOSNTSi :

TrtOMSEV, LILLY Co., Baltimore, Md
PTTROEf.il. A f.ADn. Rlnhmnnrl V,
WM. R, UURWELL 4 Co., Charlotte, N. C.

A Vi:RTISI!VRi Alvertllnir;
JOL Good s SyHtcmatle All persons who
vuiiiicuiiMuia iniK.inir ooncracia witn nnwit
DaDors for ths inner, Inn tit ai" -- - v IIIVHWftrioula end 9.1 ta it. nv P h Atvni t j- - - - - w v W VII U

41 rarlc Row, New York, for their
A M PH LET-BO-O K inlnty-teven- th edition)

contalnlrf lists of over 2,000 newspapers
and estimates, showlnir the cost' AdveiS
tisements taken for leading papers In many
rxxivca nt ireiuunuous reduction rrom pub-tisher- a'

rates. .Get the book. . '

WILL accommodate m minj dny burden
mt. ppl. with tbe b- -t of. fre. l

tow ngures as coo.1 boinl cn be h I. He mnte- -
tbs sttvntiim of tht pub io to this hone. where

baoonuia Impalrad, aa laaaid, hy aaaniV the CO

blworr at the irartama Inatrummla !, -. .

Gain got mad und put a head on bis

brudder, and den lite out. yos un
pad poy. . '

Yobus voofish maker. Von tay he gono

to der goosepont to gatch shrimps, I'.ud ven
he vos looken for rait, he valked rite away

a whale's moot in. Put der whales

make himpooty quick valk agan. He
vas too sthrong mit de fishe's stumix.

oloman knows more as anybody. He
doa vood cut a leetle poy in' bieces to sed

die a dUturpance mit two gals. He said

vos better as gone der whole hog as none,

Zamson (I : don't hear his mudder's
name) vos testhropgest. ; He vos a pruiser.
He got fighden mic a dozen fellow, und be
cleaned urn all out mit a shackasses bone. :

, Yobe vas der poshentest mon. You
counld stick bins in him all tay und he
voodn't holler. ' .'

!

Merdooslem yos der oldes grand-fa- d der
we got dese times. He cood told you all
apout it. ' ; .; i

Lasaraus vas der poor man. Dey don't
go no Tree lunches in dese- - tfmcs, unci he
VOS always SKirmispin apouu jor gruos.

Shosep's pig brudders got eellus uv him

pecausp he vore a sh podded goat, und sold

him for tweuty tollar. Uud afder vhile
give nm some roosding ears und, made it
allright; '.'

5 " ;.VJ' ' ' V

ev -
.

'

' '"A Brojklyn lawyer's four ycor-ol- d

dnughther ia,a diplomat jn the future
Wjjcn' era. Recently her mother,
returning xrom church, touna her
marshalling a long array of toy sold
iers on thclnursery floor. " Aro you
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and Sash dpslers.
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DARGAN r:r

rraodce In the ' '2 f

Claims '

Bome kinds of
doesn't by anyIexamples :

concerning
I r I"... jLreminas me oi.

vi'f 'iirred in 'an aa--
. .c 1 i - c wi v, A w mot nrif.

frih;tl.p:';-Mv-.'w,Bue- u

rMJne : ot
'"y fin Animal, -soon

v. ? x. ".-- .a .: 4.1;X,.d his atteL a;i M.opngni payng withoIdiera on Sunday, Lou-'.'.- n.

at a fairjp'-1-- - WBt80.r,? said , mamma. 0t these arc
Ms jure1' xvjJ?'r.Q army of tho Lord.'-o- s t' e quick
rtuna"' arrKi ftj curly-heade- d com- -

? .. H, and thus thW him t LfttM. . " .

i lji wa. Vf '
he conld m" 1 1 Prefer a parson' - 'jefjfe,. p-h- - but one whofSri wf .

- n ,AXMi would take

Termed ....h1 ntt,retme's st sil aeart sf tbs 4y.


